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WORLD'S GREATEST WAR DAY BY DAY

Footwear is Doing

a Little High Kicking

MAUSHFIF.LI) MAX SAVS WAK HAS ALHIURV ADVAXCHR THIS

PRICK OK SHOKS AND THHV WILL () STILL HIUHKH

Thnt people should lay In a sup-- 1 be unable to send tis goat and kid
ply or shoes now and not wait tin- - sklus.
In One posted man said today thattil later In tho year. Is the advlre of fnc.cven thoU(.h gO0(, trans,)0rtat,on
a Marshfleld merchant who hand'; mties between this country and

hoes and Is conversant with tat South America are Installed, the
situation. He declares f.ie wnok-- t price 0f tanned goat skins In this
sale prices on shoes have advanced country will Increase. These skins,
from 10 to 75 cents n pair because like others used in the "bIioo busl-o- f

conditions caused by the Euro- - ness, aro graded and Europe has
pcan war. Another advance Jan- - been taking the two highest grades
nary 1 Is looked for In shoe retail- - with the three lower grades used
5ng circles because of a scarcity of. In this country. If the tanner? of
leather In this country. (leather cannot sell the leather in

A trade paper In the shoe llm Europe, he must sell It In this
gives the following short resume.' country or South America. Tho
nt h.. nltnntlnn: I nrlccs of tho two htchor crades of

"Probably at no time In the re- - leather mny drop, but the prices on'
cent history of the shoe Industrv, the three lower grades would raise I

las the demand for cv-re- nt Informn- - to equalize the decrease In the price I

tlon respecting trade conditions been of other grade. Thus even the lower
so insistent or eagerly sought after, grades of shoes are affected.
This is entirely due to the unpre-- l HnndlrnpptMl In Tanning
ccdented situation created by tho The American tanners arc able
'war In Europe which has cut off) to compete more than successfully,
supplies of skins for upper leather With the tanners of Europe, but I

and other materials essential in the they have grown to depend upon'
anan'neture of leather and shoes. I Germany principally for dyestuffs'

'The announcement of the war
came so unexpectedly that most
manufacturers had no opportunity
to purchase large supplies of leath
er. Such leather ns you purchased

to secure the to
In

Ic
of the

demanded higher prices. Further States Is dependent upon foreign
advances are If the war is countries for the skins from
prolonged. This advance will be leather Is made is because of the
passed along to the retailer and I decline of raising In this conn- -
eopmmor.

High grade women's shoes so far
have fe!t the heaviest advance, said
the Biioo merchant.
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occupied by fam-

ily.
Art Goods Stores.
Ilnnks.
Macksmlth Shops.
Ifoat Houses.
Carpenter Shops.
Churches.
Cigar Stands. (Alone, not with

billiard halls saloons.)
Clothing and furnishing stores.
Crockery Ptorcs.

Shops.
Dry Stores.
Dwellings nnd

buildings occupied by one family.
Electric Appliance Shops.
Fitters' Shops.
Flats occtipcd by family.
Fuel Yards.
Furniture Stores.
(as Appliance Shops.
Hardware Stores.

Harbor Shops.
Dakerles.
Paths. (Public.)
Illlllan! Halls.

Printers.
Hoarding Houses.
Holler Works.
HoulInK Alleys.
Initcher Shops.

Rooms,
Shops,

Dentists offices.
DriiK Storos.
Depots, railways, (passengor

freight.)
Markets,

Florists.
Flour Mills.
Foundorles.
Gonoral
Grocery Stores.

Works.
Livery Stables.
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CLASS
Apartment nnd Flats under sin-

gle customer's contract.
Rrowerles.
Urlek and Tile Works.
Dulldlng (See

exception to classification.)
Cldor Factories.
Colleges.
Construction, Dulldings, Public

Works, etc.
Creameries.
Dairies.
Docks and Wharves.
Dyo" Works.
Elevators, hydraulic.
Oarages, putwe.
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Goods

Club

and

Fish

Feed

Harness Shops.
Jewelry Btores.
Lodge Halls. (Not club rooms.)
Lumber Yards.
Millinery Stores.
Offices, private, not otherwise

specified, In which water Is used
only for convenience of
occupants.

I'nlnt Shops and Stores.
Plumbing Shops.
Shoe Stores.
Stationers Shops.
Stores and shops, not otherwise

specified, In which water is used
only for convenience
of occupants or customers. (In-
cluding small stands operated ns
part of residence.)

Tailor Shops.
Tin Shops.

Parlors.

Llquor Stores,
without bar.

Lunch Counters.
Machine Shops.
Manufncturles,

specified, In which

C

not otherwlso
water Is essen- -

tlal to business carried on.
Marblo Works.

Galleries.
Planing Mills.
Printing Shops,
Rooming Houses,
Restaurants.
Saloons.
Sheet Metal Works.
Stores and Shops, not otherwlso

specified, in which water Is essen-
tial In business carried on, or gen-
erally ii bed by customers or tho
public.

Theaters.

Hotels.
Ico and Cold Storage Plants,
Launderies.
Office Dulldings under single

customer's contract.
Packing plants.
Pickling Works.
Public Buildings or Works,

exception to
Railroad
Saloons,
Sawmills.
Schools.
Steamboats and
exception to
Tanneries.
Vinegar Factories.
Woolen" Mills. "

(See

(See
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.MORTARS WHICH IIAVH
STAHTI.KI) Till) WOULD 11Y

TIIKIU POWF.R.

I Br AuoclilfJ rmi to Ci tlir TlmM.) I

BERLIN, Oct. 2. A member of
the German Parliament, who for
nearly ten years has been connected
with tho army budget committee of
the RelcliBtng, tells some Interesting
things of tho history of tho now fa
mous siege guns
which served tho Germans so effec-
tively nt Liege and Nnmur.

"The surprise that Germany pos-

sessed such mortnrs," ho says, in
an article published by the Neuo
Zuercher Zeltung, "was ns great
In Germany as It was In other coun-
tries. After completion of secret
tests with these guns some time ago,
and the decision of the government
to order n number of them, It was
a problem as to how to keep tho
matter a secret.

"Over forty officers took part
In the discussions nt which the mil-

itary budget was prepared for sub-
mittal to the budget committee of
the RelcliBtag. When a new clauso
was reached with only tho heading
"Arms," the chief of the
of Anns requested that for the time
being this subject could not be dis-

cussed. At the conclusion of the
conference ho told me In strict con-

fidence that the title "Arms" In-

volved tho new slego mortars.
"The general staff requested ur-

gently thnt not n word be said of
tho matter in the committee: not

First 200

i,i4Wid""

cubic
cubic tt

s'"i--

oven tho officers present had any
knowledge of It.

"Six weeks ago I visited an am-

munition factory ns n member of
the nrmnmeut commission and as-

certained thnt any number of projec-
tiles and cases for these mortars
could be produced within n very
short time. In reply to my question
whether theso mortnrs did not
out rapidly, a director of the com
pany said "There nro not enough
fortresses In existence In the
world to out u single mortar.'
As n mniter of nrmy pos-

sesses 1!P00 mortnrs of nn earlier
date, whlih nre usable."

The official North German
also discusses these new mortnrs
with special to their pro-
jectiles. It says:

"If ii weapon of tho Gorman nrmy
has n to popularity It Is the

which In spite
of their huge dimensions have mnn-nge- d

to remain concealed. In fact,
the nlck-nam- o "Drummer," which
hns been given to these mortars
shows how fnr this popularity has
progressed. One cannot bo aston-
ished that a shot which hurls with'
accuracy a weight of eight hundred-
weights over n spneo of a Gcrmnn
mile to Its causes nn atmos-
pheric pressure which for miles
around hurls everything Into the air.
Reports have shown thnt the pro-

jectile, after It has left tho mortar,
onuses a great nolso only cutting
through the air."

GERMANY

LOSES CANAL

Aux-t- J to Cm Dj TIidm.1

LEEDS. Oct. 2. Lord Charles
Dercsford In addressing n recent

meeting for the purposo of
stimulating recruiting hero said:
"Tho Kiel Canal must be handed

1. A

First faucet (at Murshfleld) .90
First faucet (at North Uend) 1.2B
Additional faucets, for bowls, sinks, etc., not otherwlso

specified ' 10
NOTU Under tho foregoing headings are NOT Included

drain cocks, sill cocks, etc., which nre used for lawn
or garden sprinkling; not water faucets In set with
cold water faucets at location when the latter
nre counted; barn, Irrigating, garage nnil other fau-
cets, the principal function of which Is to supply tho
water for services hereinafter In this schedule descrlb- -'

ed, which ure paid for by the customers at flat rates.
wash tubs In sots nt tho samo location

count as ono additional faucet.
Raths 25
Addlttonnl baths, each 20
Toilet CO

Additional toilets, each 2,r
Urinal, slnglo flvture, or per two feet length, each . . . .fiO
NOTK foregoing rates are based on tho normal

uso of tho servlco by an nvcrago number of eight
users or loss. Increase the above rates por
for each five normal average users above eight In
number. Nino to thirteen users add "ten por cent.
Fourteen to eighteen users nilil twenty por cent, etc.

kept on premises 25
Rurber chairs after first, each , . . .
Dentists fountain
Horses nnd cows, each ' 25
Sprinkling lawns nnd gardens, nlso outside of Industrial

plant, through common small hose with nozzle or
lawn fountain, first 5000 square feet or ibulld- -
lug space Included) (Payment of four months In nd-vnn- co

allows use twelve months in ndvanco).,..
Do. each additional 1000 square feet (upon same terms)
Slllcocks for washing store fronts
Rubbling or spray fountains, constant flow
Rubbling or spray fountains, Intermittent flow

SC'HF.DULF. 2. CLASS O.

Water Delivered Through Meters 'of Any SUe,

Next 300
Next 1,500
Next 1S.000
Next 20,000

cubic feet
cubic

feet
feet

cubic feet
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1.00
.20
.25

1.00
.50

Class

In Olio .Month.

.25

.15

.12

.09

R
J1.50

1.75

.25.

.75

.75

.75

.75

.75

.25

.25
,.75
.25

1.00
.20
,25

1.00
.50

"Per 100 cubic feet.
$.40

All Over 40,000 cubic feet ,0G
' Minimum meter charges per month, according to size of consumer's
service pipe or size of meter used. Apply lowest minimum If size of
motor used does not correspond to slzo of plpo,
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ffllmaa II ; 'HP

uiur in Luiiiiiurn, mi u will 0Q use-
ful for the peaceful pursuits of the
world."

The remark has caused
comment and hns burntim m mini r

the discussion of the probable re
sults oi mo war ii ute nines Bhould
win.

When the Kiel canal was opened
In 1 SOTi the Emperor of Germany,

'with representatives of tho lending
Europenn powers as his guests, said:
"Germany will rnngo tho work In-

augurated today on tho stile or thosu
accomplished In the service of pence."
jit wns regarded as significant that
upon the enlargement of tho canal

Must June, tho occasion was not one
of celebration, al-

though Emperor Wllllnm attended
and led a great fleet of German
warships through tho canal which
now figures no In the
naval operations ns n
refugo for tho Gorman fleet,

Gcrmnn strategists Insist thnt tho
Kiel canal doubles tho nower of tlm
German fleet, ns It gives nnothcr
entrance from tho North Sen to tho
Rnltlc n!i.l forces nn enemy to scat-
ter Its strength In order to bottle
up the German warshlpB. Eight
enormouB Hidings have been provided
within tho enlarged cnnnl In which
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COOS BAY STATIONERY COMPANY
yj uemrai Avenue pu.j

Cameras and for Them
3FFICE SUPPLIES STATIC,

TO BEAT BUILDING GAME -:--

has been a hobby with us for a good many ycn and i m iour customers will tell you when it comes to gettlnj jood. .7
durnblo framing material at the right price we know 0 i.i
ness. Just toll what you wnnt to build nnd the amount too i

to spend and wo'll got busy with our poncll and figure out lilyour monoy can buy. Try us. w

C. A. Lumber & Mfg, Co,

RETAIL DKPARTJIKNT
CUT THE FUEL IHLL 1 TWO IIY U8IN0 OUIt WOOD

I'HONE 100. 182 SOUTH I1ROA0WI

O. R. C. No. 2 This Schedule Cancels and Supercedes all Preceding Schedules

COOS BAY WATER. COMPANY
MARSHFIELD NORTH BEND, OREGON

MONTHLY, FLAT AND METER RATES FOR WATER

CLASSIFICATION WATER USERS

CLASS
Apartments

Dressmakers'

appurtenant

CLASS

Confectlonorb'

Merchandise.

Construction.

Greenhouses.
Hospitals,

Incidentally

Incidentally

Undertaking

(Wholesale,

Photograph

classification.)
Shops.

Steamships,
classification.)

Depnrtmont

mortnrs

widespread

International

extensively
magnificent

Rates Applicable to Water Users
According to Classification prescribed Schedule Classes and B,

Payable Per Month in Advance

Stadonnry

Automobiles,

Size of
Service

; Inch.
Inch.
Inch,
inch.
Inch.
Inch.
Inch.

Plpo.

Effective October 1st, 1914

J. H. Flanagan,

'Vi!n?HiH1

Size
Meter.

1

A

Inch,

Inch.
Inch.
Inch.
Inch.
Inch.

othr..?.,BB'n,tt

which

Everything

THE

Smith

AND

Rates
Corresponding

considerably

woaldh.'

Marshfleld North M
Minimum Chif(

1.40

2.00
3.00
t.so
8.00

13.50
210.0

lit

KXCKPTIONK TO CLASSIFICATION"

Construction of buildings, public works, etc., 1 Vi tlmei Kbeduli

ratos, without monthly minimum.
Small construction Jobs' or where sotting of meter Impractical'. w

estimated quantities. Includes sewer flushing througu nre

Steamboats and steamships. Schedule 2 rates applies only

Hlllinlv Ik Hi rnn Ii cnpvlr covprpd bv USUal COntfJCt.

M

!SII

ular service, doublo Schedule 2 rates will apply, without b'dIbb

Saloons, when Impracticable to sot meter. Class II rate. 'rPwBe

counted as extra faucet and continuous flowing cuspidor ta

rate as bubbling fountain, continuous flow.

In Adutct

Steam or hot wntor heating fttrnnces connected with service,

In residences nnd churches '"
Do, other heating Installations, por 1000 sq. ft. of floor space

J

(minimum 25 cents por month) '!"h
Municipal fire hydrants, first 50 or less per month (Marsn- -

Hold) total j.il
Each additional hydrant por month iJ'Ih '

Municipal flro hydrants, first 20 or .loss, per month ,W
Rond) total ;;(

Each additional hydrant, per month ".'"
Munlclpnl sewer flush tanks (Company has option of placing

meter at meter rates) ...,, ,j$

Connections for municipal firo steamer boiler, etch . . . .

Flro protection standplpes, Inside buildings, flat rate
tional to any meter rate .. $

ch or less connection ... ... ..; .tf

connection $.00

4.tnrli rnnnrptlnn . .

.

'

.

-

Shutting off and turning on service pipe to Insure
:

CO l lev
or oa con- -

tion. or uuiB, or to rorco repair lenny pimuuiui,, ,.

Ml
(.11

.

II

.

JJ

Burner's request to ropnlr plumbing where no stop au j
cock provided

Inch

President
MarshfieW, Orel


